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In recent years, some new global navigation satellite systems have been beginning 
to build, such as the European Union’s Galileo navigation satellite system, China’s 
Beidou second generation navigation satellite system, and other regional navigation 
satellite systems, etc. At the same time, the American GPS navigation satellite system, 
Russia’s GLONASS navigation satellite system and their enhanced systems have been 
deepening modernization process gradually. The cooperative of the global navigation 
satellite systems has become an inevitable trend, which will obviously improve its 
positioning and navigation service’s accuracy, integrity, continuity and effectiveness, 
and rapidly expand its application range, especially for civilian areas. And a variety of 
complex environments also pose serious challenges, such as urban canyon and avenue, 
etc. Under these circumstances, the visible satellite get worse spatial distribution, and 
the pseudo range, Doppler frequency and carrier phase measurements are introduced 
into the non-Gauss noise, such as multipath noise, which makes the traditional kalman 
filtering algorithm model failure and damages the positioning accuracy directly. And 
this is called the multipath effect. It is particularly important to eliminate the multipath 
noise directly at the navigation algorithm level for ensuring the consistency of 
positioning and navigation service in a variety of environments and promoting the 
standard hardware GNSS receiver. The paper focuses on mitigating the effects of GNSS 
multipath noise. More specifically, more and more visible satellite measurements make 
the multipath noise sparse and compressible in a certain epoch, the paper estimates and 
eliminates the multipath noise by using the coded kalman filtering algorithm and its 
improved algorithm, recent mathematical results that underlie the field of compressive 
sensing and convex optimization. The results show the algorithms outperform 
traditional kalman filtering algorithm by a significant margin in simulated and live-sky 
multipath scenarios. 
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目前四大全球导航卫星系统包括美国 GPS 系统、俄罗斯 GLONASS 系统、
欧盟 Galileo 系统和中国北斗二代系统，如图 1. 1 所示。除此之外，还有一些区
域导航系统和增强系统，如美国 WAAS 广域增强系统、LAAS 局域增强系统、
欧盟 EGNOS 欧洲静地导航卫星重叠系统、日本 QZSS 准天顶导航卫星系统、
印度 IRNSS 区域导航卫星系统等[3]。 
GPS 系统是全球首个正式投入使用的全球导航卫星系统，从 1973 年 4 月美
国国防部提出研究、创建新一代导航卫星与定位系统的计划，到 1978 年 2 月 22
日，美国在范登堡空军基地发射第一颗 GPS 实验卫星，再到 1991 年美国空军在
海湾战争中首次使用 GPS，最后到 1994 年 3 月完成对全星座 24 颗卫星的发射
部署工作。历时 20 年有余，1995 年美国宣告 GPS 正式进入全面运行的状态[4]。
2010 年 GPS 第四代卫星开始研制和测试，截止至 2013 年 7 月，GPS 全星座总





于 2000 年 5 月 2 日终止了 SA 政策后，GPS 标准定位服务的定位精度从以前的




一代 GPS 系统计划在 2017 年开始发射卫星，这是 GPS 现代化计划的主要步骤，
将继续提高 GPS 卫星信号的精度和可用性。毫不犹豫地说，GPS 是继国际互联
网之后，美国国防部免费奉献给世界各国人民享用的第二大产品。 
类似于美国的 GPS 系统，前苏联在吸取美国 GPS 系统成功建设经验的基础
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